# Chicago/Turabian Reference Guide

**Book**

*Chicago*

Last, First M. *Book*. City: Publisher, Year Published.

*Ex:*


**Chapter/Anthology**

*Chicago*

Last, First M. “Section Title.” In *Book/Anthology*, edited by First M. Last. Page(s). Edition ed. City: Publisher, Year Published.

*Ex:*


**Magazine**

*Chicago*

Last, First M. “Article Title.” *Magazine Title*, Month Date, Year Published.

*Ex:*


**Newspaper**

*Chicago*

Last, First M. “Article Title.” *Newspaper Title*, Month Date, Year Published.

*Ex:*


**Journal**

*Chicago*

Last, First M., and First M. Last. “Article Title.” *Journal Title*, Series, Volume no. Issue (Month Date, Year Published): Page(s).

*Ex:*


**Website**

*Chicago*

Last, First M. “Article Title.” Website Title. Month Date, Year Published. Accessed Month Date, Year. URL.

*Ex:*


**Online Database (Journal)**

*Chicago*

Last, First M. “Article Title.” *Journal Title*, Series, Volume, no. Issue (Month Date, Year Published): Page(s). Accessed Month Date, Year. URL.

*Ex:*


*Note: Only include URL if it is stable. If no state URL, use database name instead.*
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